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: Citizens Clash Over Buses

I " ' (Continued from Front) '

: vice decreased 26 perl along routes,
cent, from 106,585 to- - One example are two

--.78,947; and miles travel-- route changes that gain-

ed decreased 20 per cent, ed council approval, but

If:

developed within .i the
company .to replace nine ,

old buses , to make the
system more attractive,-whic-

has not been acted
upon. The present age of
the 4I-b- fleet is about
ten years. The last yearf
new buses were bought
was" 1974. The company
projects that for the first '

three years of operation, .

maintenance costs would
be $91,000 as compared

'

to $282,000 for the nine '

old buss proposed tobe
replaced. ;
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with922.467. according to a reinstated along
official. This night bus service oy

Figuring prominently
in the question of bus
service are maintenance
costs : and promotional

'efforts.,1 ':''''.- - ;

According to William
Plyler, Durham Division
Transit Manager,: until
1981 , the companyspent
about $10,000ron adver-

tising but In the current
budget $42,500 was ap-

propriated.
"

; ,

But the Coalition's at- -

order of the N.C,

i
Utilities Commission in
February. (

The company propos--e-d

for those routes;
(Watts "HospitalEast;
Durham and Duke

Hospital Wellons;
Village) to increase the
number of minutes bet-- .'

company's losses, said totomev. Travis Pavne. is
seekine to orove that the be over $1 million an
comnanv has notxoro-- ! nuallv.- - could be offset -

ween trips from 20 to 23, motec5 the buses enough! by about fifty per cent if
minutes, reduce the t0 convince persons with the company would app ...

official said 1968 was the;
last year the company
realized a profit on the
transit service.

The company, with '

council approval, ,

eliminated holiday ser-
vice December, 1978,
and ' Sunday service

January, 1979. These
two service cuts were

.

allowed without' the
usual requirement of a
sixty-da- y trial '

period
before full acceptance.

Also over the past few

years, the company gain-
ed route changes on most

,"of the ten routes, which
included ending service

along routes, increasing
the number of minutes
between trips and reduc-

ing the number of buses

ears to ride the bus. He ly for federal funds. Thei
said the increase in the company has repeatedly
current year's budget for refused that option, say-- v.

advertising Tsproof
"

ifig the agreement to cerr
The company has ; tain labor requirements.

i

number of trips from 33;
to 27, and reduce the
number of buses pn each
route from four to three;
for an annual net saving
of $90,402.

Company officials and
citizens testified that the
routes are heavily used,
but company officials

developed hut has not would harm overall.
employee relations. . j' ;. j Rev. Cureton L Johnson, pastor, Red Mountain Mis- -j , collected during a special pre-East-

er offering by church
' members. Observing : ire: (L-- Mrs. Jauncey
i McDougle, budget officer, Mrs. Isabel C. Moseley, ex- -;

ecutive secretary; and Mrs. J. O. DrumwrighK tutor, ;

implemented marketing
systems. These included
display of route maps

Another option tnat' sionary Baptist Churcn, Rougemom, presemeo a i
was not talked aboutllfjcheck to the Central Orphanage in Oxford recently. Ac- - r

much during the hear--" cepting the gift was J. 0. Drumwright, assistant to Or- -,

ings is the company's of phanage Director H.V.Bryant. The unrestricted gift wasj
and schedules at various

said the change did nof"ocati0ns throughout the
mean a service cut.

Northern Orange Black Voter'scity, clearer route maps,
a transit booklet that ;

would offer information j

on the system, printing-o-

route maps in the
telephone directory, a
description of the transit

Alliance Host Dinner Theatre

fer to give tne transit
system to the city, which
can be done under the
contract that gives the
company ejectric -- and
transit rights.

In the. proposal tjie
company suggested set-

ting up a trust fund to
Seagram '(ContmuedfromFront)The first successful operation on the human heart was' system to be included

performed by Dr. Daniel Hale Williams at Providence with electric bills, a city- - The Northern Orange
Black Voters' Alliance
for Political Progress is

Scholarship Committee spirits and wines. The
which makes the final company, whose pro- -Hospital in Chicago in July .1893. ' wide publicity campaign, help upgrade and

Donations are $8 peri
ticket, which will include1
a dinner, a play, and a
dance. -

Businesses, civic

groups, organizations,
and political groups and

a free bus day and hiring operate the system at noa, "Dinnersponsoring a ducts include. Chivas
Regal, 7 Crown, Crowna transit marketing direc--

Th Hack n0MDBr was Freedom's Journal, which
decision.

The other 1982 reci-

pients are . from New
Jersey, Maryland,

Theater and Dance" on j

Friday,, May 21, at the

cost to citizens. But the'
council turned thumbs'
down on that offer.began publishing in March 1827 in New York City. tor.

A proposal was also
Royal, Seagram's Gin,;
Myers's Rum,;.

(Wolfschmidt Vodka and'?..?ari 1nvK; candidates may buy. an
California, - Indiana, W- -.

mug., tiwiborough,
from 6 p.m. until 2 a.m.
Joe Torain and his
''Mystery Players" will

linois and Pennsylvania? (Seagram's V.O,, has
:''

Jospeh E. Seagram & .committed more than $1'
Sons, Inc., is theop- - !million to the scholar-try'- s

largest --pfoducei' ship program. .

iand marketer of distilled V w ; ." ;

ADJACENT TO RTP

3 mins. RTP-- 7 mins. Durha- m-

advertisment in the
NOVAPP Souvenir Pro-

gram. The program will
be printed on 52 " x

8'2" paper. A full page
ad will cost $50; one-ha- lf

.

page, $25; one-four- th

provide a two-a- ct com-ed- y.12mins. Duke

Century Oaks

Apartments
The schedule of ac

.page, J1Z.5U; ana one-- :
tivities is as follows: 6:00'

Forconstipation
you'll call it

"The Overnight Wonder"
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

' Then it's time you tried the' gentle medicine they
call "The Overnight Wonder."

It's today's Ex-La- x and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation by helping restore the body's
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You'll like the'
way you feel in the morning!,

Chocolated or pills. Ex-La- x is "The Overnight'

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
- 6:30, Happy Hour;
6:30 - 8, Dinner; 8:15
-- 8:40, Show Time, Act I;
8:45 - 9, Intermission; 9 -

9:45, Act II; 9:45 - 9:55,:
Recognitions; and 10 --

2j00a.m., Dance.

Draperies
WasherDryer Connections
Pool & Club youse
Private PatiorBalcony
Tot Lots
Indoor Handball

Racquetball Facilities

2, 3 Bedrooms

Fireplaces in Townhouses

Energy Efficient Features

Up to 2Vj Baths

Jogging Trail
10 Apt. Designed for

the Handicapped

She Is Yours

Sometimes you think Mom Is right - sometimes wrong,
Still, she carries your burdens all day long.
Maybe she Is talented, witty too,'
She will use her all, S It will help you.

: You may think she Is pretty maybe not,
.But nevertheless she Is all you've got.

, Maybe your Mom Is young or kind a old,
Nevertheless, she's worth her weight In gold.
You 've learned, you know this: she's for real

'
and true,

Ah, she's really your's and you know It, too.
By Maggie Slngfield

eighth page, $6.25
Proceeds from this af-- 1

fair will be used to pur-- ,
chase registration!
materials, to sponsor:
leadership training
seminars and community
and school services
awareness programs,
and to sponsor voter
education projects and
workshops.
' For more information,
contact Ms. Rosetta
Moore (732-2402- ).

Wonder.
Take only as 'directed . ciModel ODen Dailv

Monday-Frida-y 9-- 6 Saturday 12-- 4

The Armys'
Employment
Record Rated
Excellent

4701 E. Cornwallis Road
Phone 544-178- 1 Today!I xw"
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"Equal opportunity em- -'

. ployer" is a description that
'can be claimed vby an
'
increasing number of em-

ployers across the country.
Few, though, can match the
track record of the Army
Reserve in terms of training--
opportunities, payment and
benefits available to mem-
bers of minorities.

Personnel in Army Re-

serve units now number
over 51,000 blacks and
about 5,000 Hispanics. As

recruits, they were given an
equal opportunity to learn a

needs TL.G. needs YM.S.35 cs3a7S orniD7
The Second Annual

Mattioiiual Dnvittattioroal
ElacEiLodeo

B SQair-Sllojicfldle- cfl Slhotns

job skill, received pay while
learning, and were not
discriminated against in,
regard to later promotions.

One reason that Army
; Reserve enlistment is on the
rise is the chance it offers to
learn a skill. There are about
350 job skills taught in the
Army Reserve. More than
half of them are applicable
to the civilian job market.
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For example. Reservists
may choose from a list
which includes vehicle me-

chanics, law enforcement,
lab technology, data pro-
cessing, radio and electronic
communications, aircraft'
and ground vehicle mainte-
nance, food preparation and
certain areas of engineering.

One of the most attractive
features of learning a skill in
the Army Reserve is the full
military pay, along with free
room and board, which
recruits receive while at-

tending an Army school.
The pay alone comes to
$640 a month. There are
other benefits as well, such

1

calf roping
steer wrestling
barrel racing i

bull riding
bareback

riding
Don't twlioc It

Tickets: Adults: $8.00
Seniors: $6.00

Children under 1 2: $4
GET YOUR TICKETS

r nr.
i;S'1

as : PX and commissary
privileges, free medical and

' dental care, and the option
to purchase low-co- st service
men's life insurance.

Army schools have an
"excellent reputation among
civilian employers who have
high regard for the quality
of the training and the type
of discipline imparted to

. their trainees. A job appli-- :
cant with a background that
includes skill training in the

Jti' V . i j.'.-,,-
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MOW! cflfor an authentic look at Rex Nathaniel Purefoy

Mother's Day is a perfect opportunity for you to put
some T.L.C. from Y. M.S. to good use. What better
way to Indulge that special mother than with the ver-
satile weekday-to-weeken- d blazer that fits beautifully
into any woman's plans? It mixes better, goes out
more and gives greater service than any other item
she could own. Our experienced sales staff is ready to
assist you in finding that perfect quality tailored
fashion that will pamper her in comfort and smart
good looks for years to come.

Phone:286-548- 1

Free alterations Visa Master Charge v
American Express'or Our Own Convenient Charge Plan V

military often has an edge
oyer the competition, ac-

cording to civilian personnel
directors. 'k:','
,.; The price tag on skill

The Old West!
For further information call:

Area Code 222399-388- 3

Cowboy Performer who will be featured performer with
his performing horses Rlngo and Sundancer, along with
his rope twirling and whip act. .Purefoy has performed
around the country at rodeos, circus amusement parks,
on television and in movies. He also served as Grand
Marshal for the 1981 North Carolina Central University training comes high these

; days in the private sector.
.College costs are going out
,of sight for the majority of
young rhen and women and
vocational school tuition is

I '
not far behind. And the
current recession is reducing
the number of opportunities

.for training,
other than those offered by
the military. t . . ;

, Additional information
ab-,u- t the Army Reserve can

;1e supplied by your local
recruiter. For the number,
call toll free

,In California, . it's
'800-252-001-

Homecoming Parade.

Rotoort F. CleiniiraedySfiadliym
' Friday May 14, 1 p.rn. and 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Hay 15, 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Sunday, Hay 16, 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Tickets Available at Tickctron

or call Charge-A-Tick- et AC202626-- 1 OOQ

cFree
V Gift
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First in Fashion for Young Men of All Ages ,


